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GEORGE W. MYERS, PR1 TER.

N D I OVE.

G 1\·1BIER , :E'RID Y, 1\IA.RCH 8, 1839 .

•
fou1:th, ~1~r in_d_eed in an~ century! n b ing tmdi~i onal!y j It ! here ap~arent thnt .Epiphanius all ml s to ~he t\:o pa, ge , who stands confe seclly on the highest and firmest
Apc_stohc,il, it forms of some k111d had not existed 111 occa sJOns on wl11ch p1:iyer for th e clerrry w re offer ed 111 crround ns nn inv tigator of C lll'i tian antiquit ·. ' he
, .1h
b
b
fi
l
(
~ whose mml»i may
ave een c1ou t u 1 as to t 1e fhr stendom long . bJore th e da_rs of th e compiler . Out th e :mcient communi on offices, once before the oblntion, 13ishop states his own opinion i11 the followinrr d ci<l d
l adoption of Liturgies in the early Church, 0 numerous spec 11:1ens wh_ich mig_ht hn ve ?een ad luc ed, a?cl ag ai!1 after it; and t hat he n eve r pray ed in public for term ·: " 'ur I nm th e pri11itiv ...t tholic C l,urch uncl rd b 1 £
b
bl' I 1 h
we select the follow mg for 1t'i brevity.
It I terme d "A hi s heretical brothe1· of Jeru alem, bu t in th e one or in stood this to be the meaning of the Apostle . Hence, in
prepare
Y tie act a ove eSla 15 le(' t at one Prayer for per son s r ecently baptized," nncl is dir ect ed bv th e oth er of th ese two forms .
all th e hurche of Chr i ·t over tbe world, how eve r di ..
fl devotion wa · in continual nse, to expect, also, h R b ·
b
cl
,1
~'-erform.; woul<l, from the beginning of Christian- t e
u_ 1:1c ~o e r ea
"immzc~iately after" a form of
O ptatus, an Afric , n ili . h op, alr ea dy more than one tan t from ach other, we find !,,et form - of prny r sui ted
mu
.
~
thanks~1vmg tn the ~arne c0Jlect1on.
r eferred to, wr tc an"ain t the D onat i ts,· an anc ient
ct , and conform ed to thi direclion of th Apostle ."
jptroducecl, as c11·cumstances might r equire.
LitAl
,.,
We now C.)111eto oul' li test authority, nncl conclude
ve been ascrib ed bv ancient writers on Chr isti "0
mighty God, Fath er of th ine anointed and only who, u nde r p t·et..,nc~ f p eculia r a nc tity, h ad separnted
:Apostles and Ev~ugelis L; particularly
to , 't, beg o tten Son, grant unto me a pnre body, n. cl ean heart, from the Ca t hol ic
nununion,
nnd wh o limi ted the OUI' Citation from ind ividu al wr iters, wi h the evidf'llC or
t, Pt ter, aiid St. Mark; after whom th e r espec - a watchful mini.I, a righ t und erstanding, and th e gui<lnnce Church of Cht:i t exclu sively to th eir own party.
fo th e Isido re, who (.\, n. 590) traces Liturcri cs t o the bec.rinning
were called in the Churches
of Jernsalcm,
o_f thy Holy Spirit unto the attainm nt ~nd_full posses - c0t~rse of his _arg um t, ~e mention s a form of p ray~ r, of Chris tianit , H e affirms th em to h av e arise~ fro m
.
s1011of th Lrnth, for the S'.1.k
e of .Tesu Chnst; throu g h wbich accord,ng to -lablished nsa cre th f'y wou ltl b e obl10-- the practic e an d examp le of
hrist, wh d irecte d his
Alex:mclria.
Th ese service-, 111 many parts whom, ·n the Holy Gho st , glory be lo th ee for evt:r, eel to r el:'eat; thou g 1 1e m , in tains°that it wa s contr ary ~o d isciple to LI e the Lon's a<;a ct for m; uncl argues that
, show marks of later o r igin : n.n cl yet to 0th er Amen."~
th eir own contract ed views and principle s. "vVh:l hn.,; rom thenc.e th custom i11th e Ch ·-istian Church of com L act antrns
· an d E• n e bius n1-ntt0n
· cert ain prayers com- . any cwu
l
b t t I1at you would n ever vent ur e to omit th e t a- posing and using Liturgical composi tions took its ri e.t
anearlier date must be allowed; perhaps even the
i whichis claim ed for th em. At all events th e pos ed by the Rom an Emperors Liciniu s an d Con tantine n onical form app:lint d in the office for th e con mnnion?
dnoti o concorcliter tenet, ut nuU,. p ar.:1mmuli s-it i11 qaa lmju modi
whichthey bear e st ablish th e exi st ence of a genera l for th e use of th eir sohliers, .in imitati on of th e Churc h You declar e in tha t foi'.m th at you pray for th e one uni- u,n
oratio11cs110n c~lebren!lt1· ,. populi .< /,n,tia, iis.
st
5t
~ that forms of prayer were of Apo olic in itu - sei·vice. The form comp osed by Li cinius was alleg ed by versa! Church throu gho ut the world." "' Int o this disput e " Bull' s Sermons, vol. ii.
t Isidor. d.: Lcclcs. off. Iii,. i. clp . 9.
i,n. St. Cyril, Bishop of .Jeru salem, towa rd s th e mid- that empero r as havin g been sugges ted to him ...by an an- b etween Op tatus and the Donatists we ha ve no nece s ity
(Tube C.-11
'i,w · .)
leof"t
hefomth century, wrote a commentary,
Slill ex - ~el, and wa<; thrice r epeat eLl by his army previous to a for enterin 6: but th e exi tence of pr escrib ed pray ers ,
-~ on the Liturgy of St. Jam. es: and not only Pro clus, decisive battle wit h ~aximin, th e ri val candidat e for th e having au tho ri ty so ancient as to be admitted b , both p'.lrFr om the Ch1dcston Gospel. Iessengef.
"°9 of Constantinopl e, at th e b eg.inning of th e fif th imp eria l crown. Lactai1tius appl a uds th e emperor for tie , see ms in conte stabl e.
VINDICATIONS OF RI:S?O.'SES BY PRESBYTERIANS.
1S11tur
Y, (if the'\vriti ngs ascribed to him be g c nuin~,) b,ut hi s piety ·md ascrib es the victory which followed, to th e
T he te timony of S t. B[L,;ilto the ancient use of Littea~mbled Bishops o f the six th genernl council, d e- direct interposition of H eaven .
urgies is cle r nn<l appo s!le. Enlargincr on th e imporTlw L iturgy of t!te Fr ench P rotestant Cliurcli, tr~nslat~ thework as the compos iti on of th at ApoSlle
The prayer of Constantin e was int end ed for bis heathe n tanc e of tradi t ion, he m entions th e pra ye r of con ecrati on ed from the edirions of 1737, and 177 2 , pub lish ed at
'The
epithet s by which th e first Ch ri st ian writers de sig - soldi ers, and was thus wol'(l ecl: "\Ve acknow ledge th ee in th e L ord' s Supp2r as b eing one among many valu abl e Neuf d atel, wit!t additional pra.lJer , carifu l(IJselected , and
the pray ers of th e Church, fix on th em th e cha rac - th e only God; we profess thee fo1·our King; we call up on m onuments trn<lit ionally rece ived by Ch r istians , yet n ot some alt rrtliuns; nrranr1ed jar tlte use nf tfte congr egation,
pfJi~tforms. Ignatius and .Tust in, Mar_ryr spe~ k of the e as our h elp er. Through th ee " 'e arc victoriou s.- contain ed in th e H oly Scr ip tul'e s. "Which," says he, "of in tlie City ef Cltarleston, S . C.-ln their r eport, the comas' 1common prayers," ('"X"l "°""'") Ongen refers to Throu gh thee we overthrow our en emi es. We g ive thee the in . pi red writ ers has left 011 r ecord th e word,; of th e mitt ee 011 the tr ,ud :1tio11o f the ab :>Vework, r emark, " tlie
a-,"appointec1 ?rayers," ('"xal..-p•cr,."'x.S
,i.-a,)a nd Cyp- thanks for all thy m erci es t o thi s present time , and hop e in vocatio n used in conse rating th e br ea d antl win e in th e li'rench Hcform e I and th P,:o testa nt Epi'>cop 11 hu h,
ianof Cartha(l' e calls them "solemn prnycr s," ( preces in thee for m e rci es to com e. Vile are all thy humbl e Eucha ri t? Th eo;c words how eve r we have rece ived by 111· clo sely alli cl in thei.: I r in cip les and forms of wor,il111nes
th:.1t_
customary or ~stabli sh~cl. Ii~ th e supplicr ~nts , beseecl 1ing thee to p reserve Constantine om· trndition ind ependent ly of th e 'c riptur es."t On thi s ship .
1)
,.•
IOl'ksofOrig en t ere is an int ~1W
·estm~ specrn ~e~, ~f what emperor, with his pious fa.mily; ancl to gr ant th at he may quotation we n eed sc ,·c ly rerna1·k that wonls h and ed
"·
1
ite rms"appointed prayers." " e trequen~ Y, esays, long reign ov er us in safe ty an<l in vi cto ry." *
d o1\ n by ti·, dition wonk l not be ex temporaneous.
Vindication af short pray ers and rcspo1zses. -''There
is
'n!pea
t in om· d otion s, Grant u s, 0 Ahmghty
G~d,
The comp osition of th is imp erial formulary ba s bee n
Th ese for mul a ries of a nci ~nt d evotion see m to h ave a ll inLrv:1! between cnc't prayer, nnd the wo!'d Am en
pant
ns a part with thy pr op hets: grant us a part wi th th e ground of an insi n uation, t hat no publi c pmyers wer e had ~~·eat s~lemn ity and impt·e,s ivenes :;, since th e Ap o.,;- closes el!.ch. Th ese int er vals serve to direct and fix the
ieapostles of thy Christ: grant us that we may be found used at that t11ne in the C hnl'ch.
But the hi storia n as- tate e;mp ern r Juli an n vc1· c,>uld d ive. t l1im,elf of the dev ot ion.of th e peDple. Each p erson 111\Y, cl11l'i11gth ose
llthe feet of thine only b ego tten Son.' ' * Tit _? sam~ sul'es us th at thi , prayer, comp osed by Con sta ntin:, _w.1s e!1rly i11flµe~1cc wh_ich_ th ey pl'Oduc ~d _upon his mi.n<l.- moments , 1·cc .>l lect him ,cl f, an d lift np h is h ar t to G,>d,
rrite
r describes the prayer!> of the ~hu~·ch as b_em g _of- fo1· the heathen part of hi s armv, (fo1· whose r el1g1ous ~ucl i wn.s111
s adm1rat1on of th e Ch r istian fo l'm · of worit he r to than k him for somv fa ,•01·, ot· to a k, om par"with assent and ag reement,
evidently implym g wants the Ch ri stian Church conki not b e PXpected to have ship, "hantl . d cl wn anJ ti ll p reserve d in th e church" ticub · grnce . They i;erve al,o to rec ill th e ab sent , and
t they were pre-composed.
had servi ces r eg ularly preapp oint ed:) and Eust:bi u ad ds, ("~"'
:xi,~.,...
i,.,, ""'1 ,:;.,.a,.-,r,'?"
14''"'' .,.,;,,..,
, .,.;;,;,,~"""
'"';,} that lie to awaken attention, which wou ld eas ily wan d er during
What St:.Cyprian meant, i~ the p n.~sage ~ibove allu,, ,~l that th e Chris t ian soUi e rs were r equi1·ecl to g ive th eir w1sh etl th e heat h n pri e ts in th i r e, pcc t to tak n lesson a lon g pr ayer, in which all th e ac ts o rd igiou. wor .·hip
by "solemn" (cus tom ary or establi shed) "_prny~r,:, is usual attendance in the cong reO'ati~u. Besid es, if the from th e Chl'i stian s: and in pnrticnbr, t h ave form, of sl1ould ue expresse d in un interl'll t l succession . But
,ident from h is dir ec tions lo th e oongregatio n, 111 one soldiel's had bee n Ch risti ans for° ,vhom thi prayer was prn ycr in part s ( u,x.;•...,,..,lu µieu, ) thnt is, ith cr d i- th ey would be more pr oli lalilc, if th e peopl e wo~l an,-sage of his :vorks 1 "not_ to l"!lutter . their . l?raye_rs with desirrn ed, we should no mor e have b een ent itled to in fer, vid ed into sc.parnte collect s, or so mT'.rng ed th nt th e swer A m wn, at the e1Hl of eac h p nrt of t lte erv1ce, n
1 irreO'ular n01se, uor vociferate their p et itions m a tu- that th e Chlll·ch hnd 110 public form 5 in th e days of Con- p eo ple mig ht m·ikc. r espons .;;. Tbi · fi~t i. r~lat e!l p ;·acti ce o, >serve Ll in the clays of the Apos t les: and of
altuo~1s and ind ecen t mann er:" -and
in another pas- stnntirn :, thatl to conclud e, b ec::m se pray ers were fram ed both uy Gre gory Nazm n:i:t:n am ! by So z me n th e l11ston- which we have inco 1tes1ib1 pr oofs in th w 15t h chapte r of
lge, not to utt er one thinU' with their lip s, while harb or- at th e ]a,;t r e vision of om own Li turgy in th e r eign of an.t
1st Ep!st le to t he Cori nthiau s, wh ere in St . Paul , speak ing
llritrnpposite in their he~rt s, but to ke ep t~ r~ir wo_rd s Charl es the ~e cond, " to be used at sea ," th at n o book
Th e wurk of St . Au g ustin, our next authori ty , so of p ray i11,r in a n uni 11ow n tongue, says, " wh e11 th ou ,
Ii thoughts in ynisc 1n," Such dir ec rion s ev idently im- of common pray er had previ ously appea r ed in Eng - abo un d in Litur gical quota ti ons, that in th e op in ion of sli:ilt bl ess with th e spirit, how shnll h e that occupi et h
;ytheuse of set fc~rms; for th e p eopl e cou1~l no~ -~ocally lan d.
so m e <livin -s, th wl10 1e Li t ur gy of the African ,hurch- th ~ l'oom of th e un lea rned , say Amen, at thy g ivin g of
11peat
n pr ayer d elivered ex tempor~ by !h eir mm 1ster, of
Th e pr nctic e of th e Church in tl1e da ys of Constan- es m ight bv extrncted from his writin gs. H t m ..nti o n a th an! ·,;?" Tli i: cu tom of replying Ame 11, is very anwliic
h they rne'f}.tallyhad no cor1cept10n, till after the wo rd s tin e is further evid ent, from th e hi story of hi s life by form of de votion prevailin (l' in Africa, wh ich in s0111 r e- cient . G od had comm::mc1cd th e pt!ople of Isra 1 to ay
i it had been pronounc e<.1,-r
.
Euseb ius: in which w e r ea d , that be ides ·at te ndin o· pub- spe cts corre splmd ,; to our litany, but bears p erh aps sti ll Am en, to th e ma led ictions, wh ich were to be pronounc ed
at th~ top of Mo unt Ebul . 1t ap peai·s from tbe 16th ch .
Firmilian, Bi shop o~ Cresa~·ea, ir~ Cappadocw,
tl_ieI lic woi;ship, the emperor Lliret:te d th e clevoti?ns of bis llear er rese mblan e t wh a t are ' c.dl ed bidding prayel'8,of Cyprian, m ention s n. f~~:ile unp .Jstor, who, 111 family, using fo1· that pnrpo se th e " appointcu" pray ers Th e D eaco n II enum e rat ed in a n: <rula r series th e variou · of C lir o11, B. ht, :ind fr om the cm <l of the l 06 tl 1 Psalm ,
Jitime p retern l ed to th e spmt of prophecy.
" ~ h e ( 1:l;.:;tlslv.9-,.-µ.,s ) of th e Cliurch.t
The m ea nin g of th e epi- blessinO's to be prayed for, an d th e p eopl e auLlibly re- lh at t11e peop le r ep lied Amen, in th e in tcn ·llls of pro yet·
blltupon her," he says, "to consecrate the en~han st ; th et
which we transl i,te "appoin ted" is cl early d e- sp011de~l, "L ord , h ear uc;- Lord, h elp us," or "Lord , rwd prai se : for we th ere ren d th ~se word ·, 11Bl eel be
ling for that purpose th e venerable f~rrns of inv oca- fin ed by th e application of rt, in anoth er passag e of the h,w e m ercy up on us," ac cordincr0 to th e tenor of each peti - th e Lor d Go d of I srael, fro m everla tin g to eve rl usti11g,
a nd let al l the pcJp le ny A men." The same thi ng is
and comm emoration.
She al so b apti_z~d m ai~y, pnt • same biographer, to th e prayer already m enti on ed as be- ti on .
'
iagto them bo ld ly the cast omnry and leg itimat e int e rro-. in g wr itt en for th e heatlw n soh! iers.
.
C hrysostom, alr eady known to om rend e rs as au- se n in th e eig-hth chnpt er of N h emiah, v. 6. '·An d
ptories, that she m i:;{ht not see m to va ry fr~m ~he r ule ot
Defore q uittin g Eu scbiu s, it will b e im porta nt to re- thor of tire co11clu<lincr pra ye r in ti re d aily serv ice of the Ezra blesse d th e L or d, th e g re at G cl, nnd &11th p eop le
dieChurch, (ut nil discrepare ab. ecclesiasttca regula m ar k a :iotber intet·e t ing testim ony which hi s writin gs af- Churc h of En g land , anoth er valua ble a ut hor ity o n thi s. an swered Amen, Amen , li ft.i11g up t heir hand s." Th is
idtretu
r) Firmilian adds that t~i s per son made her ford to th e exi stence and u e of Liturgi es, in nn age fa,· q uestion. 'I lie litmgy of Cons t:1.n.
till ople which bea rs was wisel~ ordered: this Am en ign ified , t hat all ti e con ,ent cd to wha t was snid in the praye rs nnd
mnvcrt~re!>poml to every article of. the cr eed; that she ea rlit>rth an his own, or r at h er in the Ap ostolic age itself. his name has evi d ently been much alte red since h is tim e; gre ga tion :.t-1
ug lit no t to atten d on
PJltheusual qu eries t o them pre scrib ed h,y the_ Church, He quot es Jo sep hu s, m ent ionin g a peculiar . ec t of r eli- but fro m his g enuine writin g, as was intim ate d conc ern - c.mt icle,:, In tru1b, th e p eople
llme
ly, wh et h er th ey r enou n ced th e devil, Ins angel s, (l'ionists, und er the n am e of E sse nes or Th erapeut a!, w ho in g tho se of St. Au gus tin e> a complete view of th e fonn ::; d ivin e servi c , mere ly as audito rs a11d spectnt ors , nor
11pomp,and his service; and whe_ther t~1ey m ad e ~i c?v - ~ff;_
,r <!d to God at state d times of the day certain praye rs and m eth ods adoptecl in the early east e rn C hur hes for o urr it th ey m ere ly to follow in thoug ht, th at wbi h is ut11autwith C h i.st; and coz:cludes hi s . curwu s d escnpt ion recei ved traditionally
from th eir forefathers, (<re,,rplas
..,~.¼, Oi '"ine wor ship might be obtai n ·d. H e trn J1scribes the tered by the mini sters of the Churcli; bu t all th at is po-~thobse rving, that she did _every thmg_ ex:1ctly accm:Ll- ,b;ci,).t A lfranch of th is .5ect was se!tled at Alcxandna, , fo1·m of pray er for the catechumen s: he speaks of the ken in t he name of the assemb ly. lt is ad mitte d that
itgto the r eal form appointed by ecclesiastical authonty in Egypt, and ar e mor e fully spo ken of by Ph ilo .Jud reus, con grega tion "rep ea tin g th eir p rayers aloud," (ior1~•Zm;) the undcnt mode of celebratin<r er \'ice wa s by parts or
(adimaginem veri tatis.)
Wi th th e ch aract er or cnn- another writer co.-itemporary with the Apo st~ s, II w~o de- r eprese nt <;the pra yers "previo usly known" to the p erso ns intt! rval:-; and by the nu tiphones, that is to say, r e•p onses .
11,1 • µ•1-'-"'I-'-'",;
dact
of this fanatic woman we can have 1~0conc ern; hut scrib es th eir c;hur ch es: th eir mod es of wo rsh ip; th e11·fes- "who l'epcate d th em," (7~«
) complri i ns of per- ~re ft11d th is by th e words of tile 147 th P sal m: "~i11g to
~ ?n-ttlet)on ~ible a_llusions of St. Firn_1ihan _ to fon~s of tivals; th eir app ,>intcd fasts; and eve ~ their p s~l_mo_dy in· sons who "who j o_in ed ~n pray er with t)1eir l:p s,wl:i~e t hei,r th e Lor<l answering nt: to the olhc ·." In this m ann er
Oivmeservice 111 Asia at that early per10d a1e pow e ifully anthems, by alt e rnat e r e. pon ses, of different qune s 111 th e h ea rt s were occu pi ed with worldl y bu ·me ss, (" 'Y'·"'""""I-'" wer0 re cite d seven,') prn lms of prai ~e,as th e l 18, 13 1, and
rorroborativeof the creneral fac t which we hav e und erta- cona reaa tion. Eu se bius, followed by St. J erome, and '-!?'" ,,.apaµo:ra .,.;;, 1 uxr.s
, ~ dt,J,u.x;~-rr.,oi1<lo:<
,,.;i,"'Y'~"·,,__.,.
_,__;) advi se the l 35th . Tire primitive Chri :.ti:rns re taine d this pr ac0
0
::,
·
· tn'.lnn er to contm·
ti ce in the ir worship, and espec ially in tl1at exce llent and
kento e~tablis h. :j:
m:iny learned
wri ters of that la te r age, rem nr 1,<s o f t 1·
11s those
w 110,e t 1mu~ h ts wan ·Iere, m t 111s
Gregory th e Great, surnamed Thaumat~rgu s,. who people, that the ir onlirnmc es of d_ivi_ne worship _so strik- u e, wh en th e servi ~e was ended ~ th eir rep et~til!lls of ~he admirab le Liturgy, whic h t hey employe d for tl1e commu ~
nion service . The Min isters, nncl th e Deacons said to the
liurish
ed abont th e year 2 l,3 , convert ed ~he 111ha~1tants ingly 1·ese mbl ed th ose of th e ~h1:1~tmn Churc ~'l 111 Ap os- sam ~ \~or.Lis even _tnree or fou r times over ( "a' ""e
'',..,~"'' ,,.,r<>:!( Neo-Cre.;
ar ea in Pontus, and was appo111ted their -fi1:st tolic times, that the Alexandri:m I herap eut re mu ">
t th em - em •mnu ,..,,~,,_ .. , ) till they could ~·ep eat th e for m with d~- p eople , " L ift up you r hea rt s o n h igh ," Lhc people an B~hop
. In th is charac ter he imm elliat~ ly fram ed a_ L 1~- selves ha\' C b ee n Chri stia ns.§
vout attent10n . '· For," says thi s eloqu e nt pr eache r, "if swered , "Our hearts a ·c lifted up nn lo the L ord." The
yfortheir use,- a cir~um sta nc e w!11ch clea~ly _ 111d1- An accu sat ion ab out the year ~68_ was preferred the tempte r finds you re solute, and th ~t as often as h e min iste r s added, "Let us return thanks unto the L or d
Qles the ordin ary practice of an Ep1 cop~l m 1ss1o~m·y again st Epiphanius,
Bi shop of S al.a m1s, m Cyprus , that seduces yon to 111 a l n_b5ence, h e g:uns no advan tag _e , onr Goel, " t h e people rep !ied, "l t is j ast an d rea sonable
II the found·ltion of a new Church.
This authonzed
at the consecration of th e E11chan st, he pray ed for .John, but only forces yo u to reit er ate th e same p raye r, h e wtll that we should r etnrn I im th :mk s." All the communi can ts answered Amen to the prnyers and th an ksg ivings of
Church
servi~e was long cheri shed with ~uch t~ffection Bishop of Jerusnlem, as for a her etic.. '~'he ~ y pri ? t Bi- ce~~e fr om a~ atten:ipt so ~mavailii1~."§
•· .
~the Neo-Ce sareans, from a sens e of public grat~tuc!e to shop d efends him se lf in a mann e r which nnpli es ev1den~~o th e urn: 1ersality anu Apn st o!i~al an_.1qmty of ·Lit- the M ini .ters .
DISSEilTATION

ON LlTURGI ES.
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"Th e p zople were so tenacious of 1t," oba century afterwards
was
B!hrip
of th~ :am c city,) "that they ·~vould n ei ther su~d to it a singl e cerem ony , nor a smgle word, nor a
5l!lgle
mystic form." II
Oai·
next authority is an ancient work by an unknown
11tlm,
,:The A ); _~tolica l Comtitutionc;," which, though
~n:im~ans of {hat ea rly d ate impli ed in its title, and
~ .~hgenernlly r efer red to the fourth _cwt~r y, is ~otllth,tanuincr
of consid erable importanc e 111 tl11squest ion.
l'ttis
interestincr compilatwn,
int erpolated as it is, and
~e times here~ical, ( consequently of very little weight
llp~i~tsof do ct rin e,) is cons! dere_d _by the lea r_ned in
~r1~1ananti'.}uities as evincmg 111t1m
ate acqnamtance
'1ththe rites an<l di, cipline of the Church .§ Fro m th 's
tuh'.ll'
almost an entire Liturgy· - min"lit b e coll ect ed.P,a
-~ '°'
b
f
. ;er,, som~times excellent, for a, vast n um er o occ allon\a
.ndwith appropriate rubrics, are h ere r ec.ord ed us
ail1n011 '1n th~- early• cl-.t
rcl • It mt1st b e obvwu, s th at
"' 1 1
Jd
h
b
record ed 1n th e
~ · of ti · k· d
l.
,
l!S • m
cou
not ave
een

urg1es~ n? wnter _bears r'.1ore e~plic1t) est1m~n)'. th an the
authm of an a ncien t WOl k, entitled,
fhe C ,1llrng of th e
G entil es," 1 ttribut ecl to Pro spe r of Aqui t_a ne, ~ c mtem pora .ry and zealous fol'.owe r_of S t. Au g us~11;:- Com~entm g up on the exh_ort~tlon ot St . Pa_ul to l 1.:-1othy, ·t}~at
?r st of all, snpphcut10ns, prayer s, m te rc e s10n_s
, ancl g1vm g of th ,~nks ]10ul(~ be mad e," ~,r perh t~ps ' ·sh o u!~1 ~e
p r epar ed ("'"'".s'" ) for all men, th ~ :vnte r says , Th'.s
la w and rule_~f pray er has ~!e~n so r~hg_1011. ly and una mm ous l_Yobse 1ved by all Ch11 t1an pnests an d people, th at
the . e 1s no part n or qua rt e~· of th e wo rld wherem . the re
are ~?t forms of pra~ ·er s11_
1ted a:Hl a?reeable t? this pa ttern . ~ \Ve here g 1rn Bishop Bull s translation of th e
Epiphao. Ep. ad Joan. Episc. Hyno •olym, p. 3 13. ~ee Bennet on
Prayer, p. 1 1. and Bingham'sAntiquities, lib. x:ii. chap 5.
" Quis dubitct vos illud lii:rilimum i,i S,urmncn tonon mysterio pratcrirr.
non posse.? OJJ,rrevos d iciti;; pro u,ia ecclesia, qua, sit iii toto terrarum
orbe d'.ffus~·· Oytat. ,1\b.ii. P; ~3-- .
'"' - •
- .
,
,
--;;-;,eccl1ir vcro ha,_c, po_s_tpn._·o__rcm_oratione_
m, dir,ens;: Deus ornnipotens
I
Ti ,,.~'"'"!°?·';~,.,,;
e~µ,r.-r
·," ';:' ,"'","''.'~"'-':-rou,"?.''"·"
":}s ',"X"f'_,.,,.,~s
XIL~
11
•v l
1
:,
., cu' -tum cor .,.., ,,,..,..,,
.,.,, ,,.,,. •u'-"'Y'"'•• .-,, .,...,,"''Y'"''
''>".n"<P"'s,
Y.f4'.'
"':·
o:J-,i..o,o:u-,.,.
"".0 "
P ater Christi tui, u.m l{enlJ,t • .1:t ii _tui; l t• mun corpus i7:1~
~f
"'
'·
r
B I d S
S
t
mundwn, ·mentem vigile m, cognu.wiiem no'!'er:tmlem, Sp_mtussuncll all- a.-ye«,p,u
~,3a.-,.a>.l~;
.,.,,.e,.,;..,,.13,n,;.- a si · c pmtu anc 0 , "· P· xx,•u.
d
·
. , , hrt 'mfi ·lcm venu u,s 7Mr Chnstu111tuww per P· 35t.
.
vcntum a. 7mssessumcm"" = .'~ .
'
·
'
t Nazianzen, Or:i.t.iii. p. 102. Sozomen. J1l,.v. cap. 1G.
().
qucm tibi u/.nrirtin sancto Spirttu, m sa,culit. Am en. Atrrzie~'!-crle Ca~cIIThe circumstance that th 0 .:-aconofficiated in l~1e presence of !,is
en, ~ont.Cels. Jib. vi. p. 302.
.
..
.1
1 :,: :-ig
lis ~onstitucre, lll(JUU11'•
du1:imu!. Co~st ·. Apos. lib. vi_,.catp. x,y. ecclesiastical superiors,wouldin itself be a. conclusive arg•;menl that
~JA /)1Us11nMbom11svcntilarc pr ece, n oslras incondu.1~·Doc1;1us
; nee cl11tme1
The rea.dt!racquainted with. theol~g1ca
l an11q~1~y
ma.rperceive, evenrn
fi
N ff I
p b
Id b l"k I
..,__flt/rt.c_ommen
rlanda,n mndesto DC1J,tu_mu ltttO$a loquac_wtle )'t c~aro-- t}Jl·s bea.utifulcomnosition, the_A_nanpropensitiesof its author.
he prayed by a_set ~rm. . l o . Ls,op or res yter_wou ' : _1 ·e y to
•
20
have his devotions directed by the extemporaneous co111pos1t
1ons of u
--._ na•~ra D ominuni rlrli~i,tnon vocis !on1ts, sed anwi ·us sensus
• Enseb. de vit. Constant. hb. iv. cap. ·
subordinate minister. 'J'l,c duly of Deacons here described by St.
'L C_ypru1n
. d~ 0.-at. D.J 111111. pp. 140. J.:,2:
. .
_
t l bid. cap. 17.
I
.
·
,\u fl"usti
ne, ia noticedalso by t. Clirysostom,who traces the practice
C"''' Bt~h1m' s antiquities- B. xiii. chp.p. 5.--F1rm1J. Ep. 7.:,.ad
t Joseph. de Bell. Ju d. ib. i,. ~_ap.12 ·
to remote antiquityin his commentary on the eighth chapt~ of the
12
1
II
Philo
de
vita
con
temp:
to
!~·
u.
P·
·
~·
Epistle
to
the Romans.
J'.,:2;)·
, • , 0~, rrJJ"X'IJ"
, rrno:,' µ u ifl/f'JX,O'J, ,;,ra.e' 3,1,.,:,.,s, ""',,.{. ~ l!:useb. Eccles. Hist. hb. 11. cap. 17. 1-11eron.de Scripl?r·
- ~~· IJ't•e, /J;) Myo,,
.1 • 0 . . Cl
w·
"'In;.,,,;~,.,~,111.s,,,...
,. -Bo.sil, de Spirit. Saneto. cap. xxix. P·
r.. Quando complem us orationem sJCun rlum riltJ,nt. mystaiorum, . et pro § Cl1rysost. Horn1.
rn 1m1s
s. 1anan.tom. v. p. ;:,.- 1n magnam
omn ibu.s et pro tc quorpu, dicimus: custodi il,l um_, qui prrvlv,at, v_entatcm_. Hebdom. Hom.7 . tom.v. p. 546 , 5-i7. Hom. I . in 2 Cor. tom. iii. p.
~ ~pi11,Biblioth.dee Auvmr s eccles. vie de St. Clem. Rom. "L'n.uVol urteita, Tu prr.t,Stu,, Di,n inc, ~ custodi ut _ille ve!buin pra,rlicef z,en.- 646. 647.
,
d
(i "
"'Tb(de,_conetitutions)
' ·tsl habile d1Lns
leerites de'l' egli: ·' ·- -Se o al- ta.tis: .~iculocCd-SLO ssrmcmis se tu~rit et halnur1t oratw wnsequent ULrn.'if 1/anc lcg em ~1tpplicnt.foili1 it1i omnimn .~aceer utuin I 011i.tium , ulcu0rnd1ke
on Rrligio11sAR&emule",
p. 3aJ.

ltrves
St. Basil ( who ab :mt

.

f

ly th at he praye ~l by a prescribed form. H e d ecla res lus
re :Yret that 0 q:j_c
10 us persons should have attempted to sow
d i~,ensions am o ng brethr en; and ~olemnly avows th nt,
thou g h h e privately r egarde d th e Bi.-hop as_fa~·fro m orthoclox in th e faith, yet the cha rge of pro clmmmg th e secr et sentim en ts pnblicly from th e alta r was altoJ ethe r un found ed. "FOi·," says he, "thou g h in m:( heart I always
pr ay that you may become a soun<l believer; yet, mo.st
beloved, to speak the simple tru th, I neve r pl'ayed so rn
the hearin rr of oth ers; lest I should appear to hol? you
in ·ciises tee~.
But wh en we r epea t th e pray ers i'n the
communfon office, we say for all, and te suy for yo u,
'watch over him \~h o preaches th e truth : o~· a~ al l events
we say, •He ar us, 0 L ord, and watc h ovet bun, ~hat h_e
may preach the truth;' thu s praying as th e ucc~SLOll chrects, and as th e ord er" ( coh eren ce or connect ion) "of
· " * ii,
th e prayer reqmres.

P..E OSJNG,L

HoPr. ,

The tranquility of a mind, grat ually r eposing in the
deares t hopes of a bett er w rld, is an cnjo~·ment th at
cannot be purc~ased at too (lc:11' a ra te .
t 1s not ea sy
sufficie ntly to va lue th e p eacefu l close f a busy life, pro\' ide<l th at repose is founded on t ;e right views of C hr istian hopes, looking beyon d t):e gra •e· the mi st of doub t
and perplexities dissipate( in tl,e mer idi a n splendour of
t he o·ospel truth ; the torn 1-;of life softe:1ing int o silence;
the de lirium of plea<=
t re an d lhc d ream of di ipation
fled , and the 'recd mind resig wd to tlic dictates of rea son; an d the wounds of co nsci ence cured by the balm of
etern : 1 lo ,·e; the heart, lacerated by the 1 ss of th orn nee
so de.1i' to u , patiently waiting in full expectatio n of reu nion ne, ·er more to be brok n; very angry pnssion
hu shed into peace; the evils of lifo su nl · into resignatio
to the divine will; the fervent desi1· s of the renovated
heart appro aching to the ,·erg c of n -,·er-ending enjoyme nt , and he , hole sou l r ep0~i ng on the bo fiom of a Sa ~
vlour's lone:.
The w isdom of God appear s in , ffiicti ons. Dy th e£e
he separ~1tes th e sin wh ich he liates, from t he so u wh om
he lo ves. Ily th ese th )rn s h e keeps him from break ing
ver in to Satan's p leasa nt p nstores, whi c h would fatten
him indeed, but only to the sl· t" h ter .-Anon .
\ Ve should not be w ith wic ke d m en a.s their comp
. nion s·, but physit:ians .-Jb.
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·
d · t the e 1 pre 100 of what is so entirely
rian Church in Pontia.c
On thi occasion the forcible been betl'llye 1n
.
r.
·
·
·
·
t
• 'h t h e can d"d
respect he entert.ama ,or
an d per1u ·t'l'eapp 1·1c lion of \he truth made evidently a I rncon LSten "•~
h · 1d
't
·
·
d eep 1mpr
ss1on
on m y mind · And on tJ1e following \ C. 's. iuLcgrilv- as a c rrstlan an a n'rt er.
evening the
me congregation,
with a large increw.e of
Ir. Editor,You n-ill do me the ju11tice lo publish
aerious attentive hearers, assembled in the same house,
surprised by th e
,vhen,:ner divine se1 ice performed by mys.,lf, the bi h- this note, stating how much I 1v
op in one of bi happie t efforts secure~ the profou~d al· wo.rmth exhibited by H L. in the Ob e rv er and Journ al
of I st week. A it wa.s the furthe t fro my intentions
tention of a deeply inter ted, yet delighted audience.
I trust I.hat much of the ex.isling pr judice a inst our to excite uch feeli ng , so is it from my di po ition to
urch w • remov ed by o clear a nd forcible an xhibi- re cip roc11Lc\hem
HsL. complains of the injury done to bis ignature,
tion of the truth as it is in Jes us. On the follo"'.ing d~y
11.lurday, he met a numerous and attentiv e audience m L t me ask 1•hy he indulged in such rem rk as these in
to pa ion tcitilps LEN·
the evening in t. John's
horch, Troy.
Ou
un~ay connect'on with mine!-"Appeal11
D ltll REGARDTO CUKRl!C'l'NESS
OF FACTS-recurrence
to
morning, having appointed to 11dminister confirmahon

°

ef God. T~ l lut work w.u empbatically tlY creation.
is unt, ff.0Uli1'g is easier, tltlln. sit dcni t 111tun
"And the n when sin had entered, and death by sin ,
rt.rd.pt of so 511U1./J
a bill, amt end.au the a Dllnt
lltt.
why that sudd en nd mys terio us chan ge \ broughoot all
Edi.tor, if tl1Nr. be no ag l at ltand, or if thn-e hr.,~-.,
the provlnte.11 of animate and inanimate nature; para.
.
1t to him.
di e without an iah :ibitant, its entrance guarded by t he
Onu for all, th.e pr esent Editor btg to =re lru ,-, .
GA
Ba.ming s vord of the cherubim; mllD a downcast ex.ile;
ers th ,th.e does not intend to aUoic the paper to 1'tst J,.ritr
all nature in mourning; lh sun shining upon a desol lsupport 11ponno-minul subscribers, or tko t zc.lta6Ulia
THE NEW CREATION.
ed Eden and a blio-hled world? A las, th e glory of creareize it aftrvor u, ta~ it 1ciJhout paying for~
\Ve do no rem embe r to hav e reo.d a nobler pa.unge of tion is departed-~he
noblest work of God, h i spirit
,cl,· tlrt1J ·noicledgt that a good enice ts u11u,14 i.
chtiatir.u eloquence than th e following fiom the recent
1vorkm n hip, mnn in the likene
of his mak r is no
the Clturchand lo tM,11 e by its publiGalion,
glut
Con secration Sermon of the Bishop bf Ohio. The text more.-He
is fallen!
'in has eff. ced the chief beauty
in christian an.d eo111mon~quity, th are I, 114
of t hi di course, it will be remembered,
was-. Iati hew of creation in having put out its light.
Aud now the nito attend t.o.
xxviii. L , 19, 20. And Jesus um and spake unto t,~em, l r i without a pr ies t, 1he temple without a worahi!)per
11
• • • Ac N'TI on rupe ctflllly requuttd Mjom rd bypos,
$flying, All po1eer i.s !l'iren u to me in h 1~e_nan ti hr ~arlh.
nd the golden censer broken ncl prolaned.
at the E litor' s ape11se any mo ey, in their Ii nds, or
c.
s.
y therefore and teach aU 1iatialls, baptmng tlttm m tfte
and th e Holy
om 1ounion, our neat little _church 1~
exaggeration ~c.
"But these "work of the devil" are to be destroyed.
tohieh they may bt ablt to tolled.
,umie oj tlu: F'at/,er, a11tl ef the San, a111l of the lfolit Ruined man is to be r edeemed from tho.t fall. A 1edia- crowded to over!lnwing.
D uring the ser 10e Ba ptr~m
CLERICALCtuNGl!.-The
Rev.
hurle Jone11, l:tle a
Ghust: t ,,ching ti, Jlt to obscr11call things 1clullsoe17erI lor, the God- 'Ian appears to restore him to th e likeneas was admmi tered to one adult nnd two infnnts.
Afler
T BO TO ..
ASSOCIATIO
command you; trnd fo, I am with you nliN1y, evII unto the of his Maker, and lo the 1emple and the alt r, and th e an impre sivc and eloquent sermon by the Bi shop, the presbyter of the Dioc ese of Florida, having re mo ved
Mr. Editor,-The
e11slern
socialion on the ·ettn~
nd ef the u,orl</. This passage introduces the argum nt raradise:
and so again lo raise from 11nature, by mar- A postulic rite of confirmation \ s administered to eight into thi s diocese [N. Y.] with a letter of di mission, an d was nppointed to meel o.t Bo:1ton old village on Wedon.
of the "Aro
Of,IC".~L
OMMl~SlOlf,"
~·olloua grace, th prni e of God the
reat or , through persons, and no le than 52 came forward to th e com. been here recei1•ed, has changed accordingly hi canoni- day the 20th in st. All the clergy b lone-ing to it
rt
nd become rector of alvary
hurch in i11vited, but all pr e vent ed by providenti I impedinien
hrist the Redeemer.
Thi~ i one of the two grand ob- mun ion. Th e services I sled more than three hours, yet c I residence,
"It wa. a. tim e of sin1'ular inlereal in th e development
of the divine purpose of grncc lo Lltis world, when J e- j ects of the gospel; literally, to crwt a11e10tlurt lost im- so great was the intere t that all remained and u large thi oity.-CJiurchman.
except the Rev. Mr.
rane.
The Rev. Ir. raov"I
It wa s truly a refre hi us deliv e red these wor ,l~ lo his Apostles.
Be stood be- a,re of Goel in man . Well and truly then i the dispen - number stood during the whole.
by invitation, 11.ltended, \ ith a l'iew to an e1cb nge o
EuTERN
D1ocY.
t.-Frederick
.
'\Vo.dleigh
waB
ntl
for them in his once dead , but now rieen body: ready to s tion of the gospel, denomin l ed of God, His 11t1ocrea- ing senso n, and we felt that we were already re~ping
th e ne t unday.
Servi~ • were held in the
rnoon
something of the fruit of our lubors. On the evenrng of mntf'd to the U oly Ord e r of D eacons, at Amesbury,
r torn to th. ri g ht hand of Uod th o Father, from whence tion.
and evening of that d y, and on lh two follo'll'ing day
last. on th e 10th inst., by th e Rt . Rev. Dr. Griswold.
he had com . The hour of hi. a~ce115ion is al hand."Like the creation of th e h avens and the earth, th is the s11me day we returned to Pontiac, where the Bishop
t hree servic , beside a service Ill the Penin ul:i e ty
ev. Mr. Taylor.
Th e preparat ion for th e full est11bliah111enlof hi s hurch new workmanship i progressi ,,e. The cvo11ing 11nd the hud 11ppoint ed lo administer confirma tion . On this oc- Th e candidate w pres e nted by th
evening.
The communion wua t1d1ninistered on Friday
und er the n111Yatud final dispensation is coniplelc.
Tho morning were its first day, when the Spirit de~ccnded al ca ion he was greeted by the larg es t congregation e ver
At a special ordination held by th o Rt. Rev . Dr. Gri · an ernoo n.
Penteco
t
,
and
od
said
by
"tongue~
of
fire,"
let
tlrcr
whole :\fosai c economy i ju l abou t to c. pire. It has
ass e mbled in this county lo list e n to th e preached gosTh e congregation was g nerally small , but u largH,
wold, al Christ
hi:rch, Boston, on th e 13th inst., th e
pasti es went every where preaching
be en one of light in compnrison with the darkness
that be lir.rht, and the
p }; and through a long discoura e, he secured n br eathcould be e.xpec tetl in such 11em a il n eighborhood, e,pe.
R
e
v.
Thoma
s
R
ev.
R.
Lamb
ert,
-baplain
.
S
.
Navy,
'hris t, nnd myriads were made new creatu res " thr ough less attention,
~irround ed il, but of light shut up, lik e the mystic cnnndvocatrng fear! ssly some of the most
was admit ted lo th e J loly Order of Priest.
The candi- cially con sidering what has been the st te of aociety
lrnr h, ytil
dlesti k of its 01\•n l bernacle, in a sing} habit ation , nnc tificution or th e Spirit a nd belief of the truth ." It di tingui hing doctrin es of the Episcopnl
there in years p.i.st. As LhP grea t nest <, ickedntn
date w11spres e nt ed by the ev. 1r . Croswell.
alun nev er cnrrying eviden t conviction to many mjnd1 and leaving
zrnd ehiniug upon 011ly 11.single family of all the kindreds !ms had conti nu al vrogre s since, tho ugh
has been wholly l,roken up, th e sl te of moral, i much
of th o cnrth.
That ligh t is now to be brought out and ,:eas ing to war against the second Adnm, us against the a most salutary impre ss ion, which we trn it will be abidTh e Rev. T. 11. Vail has resigned the R ee torship of improving: and there is r ason lo ho pe that th e,e con, et on high ond mad e th e light of the world. Th e f!OR· lir~t, hns often imped ed its purposes, d eli! d its beauty,
ing. Aft er the sermon titres came forward lo r.:-uew Christ Church, Cambridge, but will not remov e till
tinued serv ic es will lead lo some good res ult,.
ll is n ow in its si. th th eir covenant vows in onfirm ut ion, t hree others being
pol of snlvut :on, by Jesus
lirist, which by types and nnd cover ed its sky with storms.
te r.
--------:l' eni11sulo,Feb. 23, 1 39.
A. B.
proph cieY had beforo been preached ob~curely only ~o a day. "'1'/ietimr.s of tltercstiti,tion of allthi11gs,'' ns they pre ven ted by sickness from atte ndin g. A fler th e conehoe en people, is now to be read, unveiled, and publish- were in tli e beginning of th e world , nnd ever shall be, n-regation °was Jismissed th e members ·and friends of our
Th e R ev. Dnni e!S . Lewi s, lat ~o f the Gen eral Th eo- MISSION or Tll'El J,ONDON MJe' f:IO:O-A:I\
'l CIF:l''f 1
·
)IA D .~GA $C R.
ed to every noti on under heaven.
Since th e dnys of th e near at hand.
'' Wo, ac cording lo th e pr omise, loo I for ~hurch remain ed by request of the bishop, lo lak e some lo gical Seminary, has accepted a call to Ja ckson, .n ,11s1>atriur che, the hurch had been national und local; it ne w h avene and a new ea rth, wher ei n dw elle th ri ghte - mea&ures lo secure tlie set tb menl of a pns l or ov e r th e sis~ippi, where o. few Episcopalians are takin g measur eB
R,ual amn and Rafa .ralahy.
I
wa* now to be catholic, as well as lo pla e and tim r , as ousness"• most p erfect. The la st , finishing wo rk , us congregation of Zion Church, Pontiac.
A very respec lo erect n church.
A co~respo nd ent 0 ~ th t Sou th ern
T!,c
'0 11th-Afri ca n Commercial
Adfertiser ,
nation: cath olic, because opening her gates to all peo- in th o old cr e11tion, will be th e forming of the body of table numb e r remained, and the prospect is that means Churchcnan says: "We thrnk a fin e field rs he re present.
.
.
Its ruin s will be obtain ed so as lo sec ur e th e regula r services of ed for his labour s, and if he be well su ited lo th e station I of October
pl e ; cathol ic, because diffosing he, blc ssi ugs over all th e th e new ma n out of th e dust of the ground.
l( .lb, I ,3 , contains cxt'. a~ts
co.rt h; cathol ic, because int ende d for all ages to the end ore now in the grave . Al the trump of God it shall a minister in th at flourishing village.
wlrich we sincerely hope, he mu s l soon be able to build 1cttcrs
of l\Ir .. J olins, o~e of the m1 1on~~1e
1
of the world. Two c hi ef eve nts alone rema in e d to be stand ~1p, incorruptible, immortal ; and the " sp irits of
On Monday th e bishop by sp ec ial r eques t of some upa flourishing church, and will exert an influence
wlro
was 0 l; li ge<l t o wllhJr:iw
to M:i.11r1t111s,
accomplished, beforo ll.11 I his passing a\\'ny of t he old the ju s t mnde perfec t'' s hall come dow n from God , oul friends of our hurch, visited -the flourishing village of which W11lradia te through a wid e extent of cou ntry.communicating
fnrtl ,c r particulars,
from whic h
dispons at ioi, nnd the full introduction of lho new could of heaven, and re -poss ess th eir bodi es , nnd so the creatic,t in Macomb o., o. place where it. is beli eve d no We have no church edifice at prc ~en t, but we hop e, with ox tr ac ts ar e given l,cl ow .
be compl e ted; the onr., the inv es tment of th e minis try ti on will be compl ete und the work of th e Redee m er Episco pal clergyman had ever officiated.
Her e he m e l the aid of lib eral Episc~palans _in_ th e ~orl h a nd EaS!,
It a ppear s thu i th e name of the first m3.rtyr Lo
Sabbuth l Then wi l I be with u crowded audi ence, who wer e eage r to h en r th e
of' th gospel with its fina l nnd complete commissio11; e nd ed. Th en t ho everlasting
lo rear u nC'at nntl spacious building, 111 th e coarse of the cause of Christ in ~fo dRg,1sca r 1 was llu salamn,
seen "the Lord from hea ven," J es us the Redeemer, aL word of lifo, and h ere also I trust a ve ry salu ta ry imthe oth e r, the sending of the promise of th e Fathertwelveor e ight ee nmonlh s."-Banncref
tkeCross.
nntl nolll' l\: OS fir s trcporlN1, Rut irn1\' a vy. ltnfar ,
e gift of tho Holy Ghost, as th e light, ond s lr engtli, onc o the C reator and Pa tt ern of all, resting from lii s pr ess ion was rnad e. On thi s interesting occa,ion,
two
uvavy \\ ' US 1na rk cd by the g \'ernment to be put 111
work
of
boundl
ess
g
race,
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nd
ed
by
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1md consoh ti on of nn infant
hurcii-soon
to be ~cadults, having been pr ev iou sly examined, presented
Droce s~ 01' MAl{YLA!'ID,-On Mo nd o.y, 1] th F eb mary,
death, but R :i~a la rna ~poke ' boldly in defen 8 of
r eCL
v ed of the visible presence of its divine Author nnd church which cnn n ot be numb ered for multitud e, ach th ~msclv es for bapti sm.- and after th o sormo nfo ur youn g Bi sh op Doane visited St. John's Ch ur c h, Baltimore ] Chri s liunity th!lt ~h e wa s Cixt•tl up on ns the victim
H ead. Th e de scent of this p ro mised power, th e Apos- blissfu l countcn 11nco reflecting hi s imng e, each rno somed meii op enly rati fied theit · baptismul vow s by receiving Co unty , under the pastoral ca.re of th R ev . Mr . Keech.
to uppea~e the l\'rnth Clf 1hc necn.
She wos
tke were dir ecte d to nwuit at J eru sa lem . They rec iv- s int rndia ·nt in his glory, beginning the Sabbath, hal- confirmalion.
In t his pince also by th e Bishop 's request Morning p'Jiayers we re r eo.d Ly th e ll ~v. Mr . ~r cscott, most sc rC'rr.ly tlogf!otl for sc i· ral clays succcs~i vely
lo
w
d
1111
d
bless
ed
to
everlasti
ng.
And
then
will
a
song
«d it at th e Pent ec ost. The communication
of' th eir
a meeting of th e friends of our hurch wns held l o lak e of al em, New .Jers ey, who ac compa ni es th e Bisho p o n before ~he W:1$ put to deuth-u
tlii11g never heard
~omrui~sio11 w s the work of I\ prior dny, and is th e be sung hy l he 'hurch, such us th e son of od, when mensures for the introduction of regular services.
1of be fore in M11dug11s u1:. She , however, conlinhi s visitati on ; nnd the Bi shop pr eac hed and confirmed
th
ey
shou
te
d
for
joy,
at
th
e
finishing
of
thi
s
ear
thly
,
event r olu t d in our tex t. The risen Suviour, s1irround)n all th ese scrvic~s, the bishop' s lii gh reputation 11sa
\ nrd stt• adfa s t to the end, n11d m e t de.atlr with such
rcation c uld not si ng--suc h ns Adam in Paradise could zealous, ea rn est, and e loquent pre acher wa s sustained, fuur per sons.
11dby hi s Apostles, whose fait h held Leen al 1mned by t he
On Tuesday, 12th February, in Christ Church, H_ar- j cnlniness and tranquility
th n.Lthe exe ~ntione~ t~ so ng lo whioh only tli o go lde 11 and there remains, no doubt of hi s vi sit 11ti on being at erucifixion of' their Lord, afld 1,·Gs scarcely rest0rc d by never hav e known-a
ford
ounty, the R ev. Mr. P r esc ott r end mornrng
pea lP.1lly rlrclu1ed
tha t 1 '/ltae mu so111e
tl,111
g 1n
hie resurrection, wns about tu gire them th eir com111is- hurp ij of th ose wh o have been ncw,crculcd and red eem- tended with the evident blessing of God,
prayers; an d the Bi shop preach ed and confirm ed seven- I' /Jw re ligion uf lhP 1v.',it cs. I w.t look cuvcr!f the drcud
1ion as hiP ambassadors lo th e whol woi IJ , and to in. ed from his foll cou ld be strun g : "Unto Uirn that loi,crl
A.S.H-.
tce,1pCr6ons.
of Ilea.th.''
~he r e qu ested a fow mon1ents to com,, st t hem with supreme author it y, und e r hi msel f, l o us anrl wasltcrl usfro11i uur sins in his 010n ulood, nn<i.
On Wednesday,
13th mstant,
(Ash W ednesday , ) in m il her rnul to God, uu<l coutrary
to cu:;tom, her
A Pnosu ;M.-11.• :D LETTER DAVs.-Wc
copy from an
plant, to rcnr, u11d to rule hi s universal
'hurch.
uch ltath made us kings cmd priest.~ u nto Gorl nnd his Fath th e morning, Bishop D oa ne pren ched in St. • P e ter's ' req1.e .;t 1Vas grant ed . '.l'hi s sho ws that even the
er;
'J'o
!tin;
bG
glo1·
y
ancl
duminion
fur
ever
oml
ever.Englis h Mu g111.ineof hi gh authority, the fo1lowing somea ministry was ns yet tmknown.
n oflicc, o ex te nChurch, und e r th e pastor a l care of the R ev. Dr . lienCXl'C11tioner 1, th e rn selve wer e rnmell'lr~ t affect <l.
what curiou s problem.
~lvo, lnul not been thought of but in tho inspired vi$1ons Am en ''
shM.,, and in the eve ning in St. Ja mes ' (Afri can)
Soo n afte r tli e rno rt yrdo m of Rn~a:a nrn, our
« A year cont ain s 305 day s : and th e English Pra ye rof tho prophets.
J es u s bcgius : "All JIOIOC1' is g iven 1m"Th en will t l1e co111parison npp e ur, betwe n l hut new
Chur~h under the pa ~toral care of th e 'Rev. Mr. P etr i- fri enu:; w hn were a ccus ed w ith lie :, wu ~ valued
book
crmrncrat
s
27
fi
o.sts,[r
ed
l
ett
er
day
s]
exc
lu
sive
1n me in hcavcn amt cartli. " What n 6U blime in lr oduc , wo rld <,f gnicc, with n shinir$ tc rrnntry of th e ran som ,
'
o nd s,, JJ, aJ; th ri r pr1•pe rty confi ticutcd r 1.indthe ir
uf S um.lays.
omp ut e the proba.biliLy th a t iu the case kiu .
ti on to 1uch u commi ss io11I H c hat! taken our aurrows eel, and pcrfe le d, and se al ed'"i11her 1tora of its g lor y, and of a given numb r of Tract s, _[osthe O_xfo1
·d, for examOn Thur sday , J4th, in th e morning, th e Bishop ll'ives a nd children rt::duceci to slav ry. Many of
- borne our yins-met
unr foes-di
d onr death-and
th e wo rld of nature as the dawn of the first Sabbath be- ple,] lett ers,ana ot h er pope rs 1n M aguzrncs, and so forth,
preach ed in th e Chap e l of St. Margaret's,
\.Yestm in- tho111 were tr eated wi th great cruelty . They were
no\v , in re war d of his victory, there was give n him, as he ld it, "when the mornin g sta rs sang t ogether for joy " say 50 or 100, th e wriL rs shou ld all h nve act ually found
th at every one 'If the clays on wlrich they lw:ppencrl to /,e sler pari sh, und e r th e pastoral care of the R ev. Mr. Jiut - pul l o h 11rd lul>o r, n11d if t hey cnuld not finish
th e Son of Mt1n, the divi ne M~diutor betw een God a11d but when, beau tiful and p erfect as it wus, th ere appear~
th eil' tu sk~ , were se \'ernly
flug_ged.
About_a
w1·iting, llu:il' dares ,vas on e ,if those twenry -se7;c11.
_,l,,ys. It ton.
m!ln , ''u nCLmoabov e every n ame, " "that nil people, but on e of all it s worl s dignified by the poss ess ion of u iR33 to 27 tha t is m ore th nn 12 to 1, that 1 t did not so
On Friday 15t h , in the mornin g, th e Bishop preach- month after t hey \' Ore snlcl, R alt1ruv avy 1\' U 111
nati ons, and la11guag s sho uld serve him,'' nncl that, us rationt1l an d immortal sou l , e nnobl ed by th e impr ess of happe n in two giv n in sta n ces; 20, 73Gin 4; nnd so on
cd
in
th
e
S
evern
Church,
in
whi
h
the
Rev.
Mr
.
Ais! for m ed th :lt the wra t h of tlu :• queen /mu nbateJ
h ea d over all pri nci pilliti es ard powers," he might fle th e ima ge nnd lik en ess of th e rct1lor, only oue able lo to th e 50 th or one hundr et!Lh powe r of 12, which soo n
s i r:ce th e dc>ath of Ra sa l~ma, oud tim t. her irun,
involv es an illlprobabilit.y so gre~t lhul no effort of _ll~e quith officiates, and confirmed three perso ns.
"heu.d over all th i11gs to Il is Church."
This in finite know him, compe t e nt to ado re him: and tb ut one, not human mind ca n grasp its rnugrutud e. To say that 1t rs
On Saturday, 16th, in the morning, the Bishop preach- mtg ht lie I a k en off. T ins wns 11c conltngl y done,
clignity he now a ssc rtH, and on th e basis of this unlimit - th e workmu nshi p of gracc--uol
pluc ked as a liran d frorn tr i llions of trillions, of trillion s to one th a t dal es thu s
cd in the pari sh church of St. Margaret' s, \ Vcslminbut she IVilS placed ,amn 1_1:;c t l111
-c re du ced to per•
is are nol t h e
ed right, delivers th e in strnctions of his Apostl es , and th e b;mi11 g-- not wo11 from hell by th e agonies of the syste mi ca l ly ussign _ed nr e fabricat ~d-tbal
s ter parish under th e pastoral care of th e Rev. Mr .' Hutpet11ul slav ery . Aft e r th 1~ t he Chrisl1nn i began to
renl
dat
es
upon
wluch
th
e
respec
tive
ttulhor
s
we
r
e
actuinvent~ them with their office . '' Go ye, tlwrefure , and Son of God upon the cross, muking 11lonoment for it s
'
as se rnb!c in the ni irh t in the hou~e of Rufuralah_,·.
ally, thou gh cusunlly writing--would
be lo sp~ak im leach till ntttions, i,apti1.ingthem i11the name qf the Father, si ns . VVe canno t lak e tim e to set nut that comp ari so n. 111eus,1rably within the enormou s mass of figures rnvolvto~n Sunday,
17th, ( first in L e nt,) in St~ Ann's T he v sin e that 1 hey found it good for th eir soub
and of the Son, <11iclqf the floly Ghost; teacliin,ll them to W e know to whir.h sid e th e hos t of heuven , who r ejoice ctl in th e question."
th e1 e: a11dtha t t hoy never befure e njoycil eo
Church, Annapolis, aft e r morn ing prayers by th e Rev. t o
ob.!cri,a all thin gs, 10/uitsoevlJJ' I luive commrmded yo1,; ove r on e stnn er that r pen lel h, wil l award the praise of
We did not tran sc ribe the o.bove with any int ention Mr. Prescott, th e Bishop pr eached , and admitt ed · Mr. much of t he prr tence
of G ,,d i11 his ordi1111ncc1
11~d lo, I am with you alway, even unto tlte ellll of the sup 1e111ncyin all that is gloriou s lo God and exce lle nt lo of commenting upon it, but us red l tter dates are grow" ]t w,w," sn_v1h ey "i n,]ced F\\'ect to our soul~, tu
Enoc h Dayl ey to th e holy order of D eac ons. The cand 1
1oorld."
mun. vVe know which will seem the bett er and the in g so m e what fash i onable on this i;ide th e water a ~ well
meet to geth er after n !Jard 1luy's labu r to rcn l_,1
didale
was
presented
by
th
e
Rev.
Mr.
MoElhen
ney
,
and
I
•·No w , my br<lthren, I iun nnxi ous to convey to yo u, nlore wonderful: not t ha t in which ord er arose out of as at Oxford, th e problem may not be wholly un edifyi ng .
words of ct e nwl life to conve rs e toi;C't 1er on spar·
m; .ods a full co11ccpt io11 of th e relat ive importanc e of t he c!1aos with th e r;10ving of th e Spi rit of God upon the The des ign prof essed by those who u,re accus l oincd to th e Bishop was assisteii in th e Holy Co mmuni on by the it11al tliingF, nnd to :mile in prayer nncl prui,e.' '
The R e v. M es srs . Aisquith and
The se re freshing 6Caso ns were not loug to be
event he re rela ted. But thi s I can not do , unless you face of the deep; but th ut whose first day was ushere d dale letters, pr efaces, tracts, &c . , on the Fe s tivals,i s lo Rev. Dr . Humphreys.
d · I lo
conc eiv e o.righ i of the whole system of even t. nnd dc- in by the de sce nt of th e same Spirit upon u world of be- bring th e old Anglican red letter days into more re spe ct- Hutton were also pr ese nt. In the aft ernoun the Bishop enjoyed .
A· ·pretendeil
friend 1Os n matte,
aigns of Goel with which it was connected . You will nighted, unJ confo und ed, and wandering,
und lo st fu l consideration.
Dul will not th e resu lt be the oppo- pr eac hed again in the sam e Chur ch.-Ba1111cr of the their lillle m ee1i11cr who helr11yeu theml<>the go~·
perhap s ima g ine th at J speak in v~ry figurative lan guage
________
ernrnc11t.
R urar:la hy was · i1nmetli n\ c\y put in
immorta l minds-to
give th em "the light of th e know- si te of thi s 7 ]f the dates be not, and th e majority of Cross.
when I ct11l th dispe nsllion
of th e Gospe l of J es us ledge of the glory of God in the face of J es us C hrist;"
them cannot be, th e renl dal es on \~hi c h th e authors
D1ucKs1•0~· No1tT1lC ,1nut1 NA.-In
St. Juhn's parish, iron s, enJ every thi ng d o n e t) .e xtort fr?mhim tile
Chris~ which th e n began, uud is now fost advancing l o not th a t creatiou, in which man oppcured us th e head of un.ppened to be writing, they will come to be r eg arded
.·
.
.
.
name s of his compnni11n1- · bu t he re ma ined 111ffex
1Fayettev1llr,(U1shop
Iv es )spent Sepluug es1ma and Sexn- I
H
' l h
d
h~
it, consurnmCLlion, the n ew creation; and th e t imC's of his ra ce , perfect ind eed , but capable of sin, and w h ere a.fl fictitious and mer ely for effect--and
9
though ocimCl Sunda -S (27th Januar
and 3d F ebruary) with I ble; say mg, " e r e. I at~ , et t e qu l'en °,u ,,
which our tex t sp aalis, t.'wfi rsl dny of that ne w creation:
Satan was permitted to ente r , nml Adam was ruined by casionally v er itabl e, will always be suspi cious.
ges .
. Y
.
Y
· . plea se~ ·.\·1th me, bnt I w ill not acc,:se my friend·
the mlervenrng days. H ere ho pr eac hed to th e tol11te • f'
l
.
b
, .
r
t
tli rec dav,
nnd you will perh aps suppose med aling in langunge ex- his temptation, and all hi s rac e died in his fall; but that
.
. .
,. ter 1av11)g een in ir ons ,ur wo o r
. •
onc e. And h
k.
r
t'
id ~peare
J
ce edin g ly hyp e rbo!icn l, and a comparison far ov ers tra in- secon d crea tion in which th e firs t ma n appeared, not
We sincerely and de eply sym1>alhize ~ilh the R ev. congregat 1011six tun es, uncl. to the coloured,
.
c wn s ta ·en tot 11c p1ace o . exccu 1011ar
ed, if I comp11re thi~ n ew creation in poin t of sub limi- only per1cct in his natur e, but havin g th at nature in .Mr. Puml erso n in th e ca lamity r eco rd ed in the following also, a fter an examination rn tl~e cale~h ism, by t he R ec- to death.
The cal m nc s~ with which he met
tor of th e childreR of th e pari sh, delrv ered a short ad- d
h
l
cl
.
·
ti m'irids of his
ty, and glory, 11ndimportance, to th e fir ~t, t he cr eation mysterious unio n with th e divine; so that •·the seco nd paragraph from the Huron Reflector.
'
·r.
h'
eat
m at e a eep 11npres , rnn on
1e
1
of th ese visib le heavens anti earth: u11d c~pec ially if I Adam" was no les s than "th e Lord from heaven," the
A 8 he went a long wilh the execu·
Fm1 ,:.-On T hu rsday evening Inst, nboul 7 o'cl ock, dr ess ., ]L was mo st gratl yrng to obse rve on t r~ 11st executioners.
aay tlml th is mat e rial workmanship mus t be considered
head of a new and spiritua l rac e, h ims~lf without sin thecitiz e11s of thi s village, LNorwalk) w e re alarmed by occasion, t he general alle n du~1ce and . dee p at_te nllon of ti oners lie spoke t o the m ull the way, of Jeeu1
ae for in ferio r in nil suc h resp ects lo the other . Rnt and incapable of sin , enco unt erin g Salnp, th e usurpin g the dreod cry of 'fire,' whi ch prov ed lo be in th e dwell- tb e ch ildr en . Many a hear t m th:r.t tnlerestmg grou~ .Chri ,,t, and /row hnpJ1!) he f elt "a l the tho~ghlof
1uch is th e lan guage and such i!I the estimate of the , god of this world, in the heig ht of his kingd om, recov- ing hou se of Rev. E. Pun derson , situat e in the west seemed to h~ve bee n taugl~t to feel the solem n an~ un'.- seei ng, -in a few minulrs, him w/ro Iovrd k1111
and
Scri ptures . They represent .the C r ea tor of all things
At t h e pl.ice of execution . a few
Befor e tim ely assis tance arrived al mating relation of th ~ dmne h~ad of th ~ church 1mph- died f or him.''
ering th e 'Jost from his dom in ion by the sacrifice of him- parl of lhe viliage.
na promising t he dispansation
of the gospel in such self, purchasing everlasting life for his seed , by pnying the spot, the buildin g was £0 far in flames tha l all at- ed in being "a memb e r of Clmst,
a child of God, . and mom \:'ills bei ng granted hirn, a t his reqnest , o coin·
word s as t hese : "Behold I create 1,new hcrwcn and n new in his own death the pena lly of all th e sin wh ich, by the tempts to extinguish th e fire were r en dered unav a iling, an inhe ritor of the kin gdo m of h eave n."
Th ere was mit hi s s0111 t o his Suvi011 r he offer ed up n mo!
oarlh wherein dwellcth righteou s nesH"-- and th ey tell u s tr ansgression of th e first Adam, ho.cl c ur sed mankindand th e building wa s soon reduced to ashes.
A part of som et hing whi~h, at once, revealed _the right vi ews ~nd fe rv en t pra y er fo.r his c oun t;y , an_,1 for his per C·
that th e citizens of this n ew creation are "new creatures ' and nol r esti ng from his work-n ot beginning the Sab- t,i')furniture, &c. was saved.
cnted br c t hren and commende<l his 6 otil to Je6US,
The greatest
lo ss of pr.iy erful exertio ns of many parents 10 St. John s parish.
in Christ Jesus;" that they "have put on th e 1w10man,'
He then with p~ r fect co n· po~u rc laid himself ~ov.u
bath of hi! Church, till all was so perfec t that Satan mov ea bles wo.s his valuabl e Library, which was 80 sit- What app eared on thi s occasio n, tult e n in connexion
and are renewed in that im ag e of God in -which the firs t could never enter its paradis e, nor sin defile its purity,
H1 fr1eodJ
uated as to prevent being remov ed. Th e whole amount with the fact that eight yout h of the male sex, betwee n i\O<l wns immediate!• • put to death.
. a con d'1rwn o f ]'I fie we re allo\\' e d t o bury J h i$ body in t he toin uo f tl1,•1r
man was create,! and whic h by sin was lo st; t hat this · no r a sing!:? soul ever fall from th e image o.nd glory of of lo ss is estimn ted nt eight or ten hundred doll a rs. No th e ages o f -15 nn d 18 y eare, an d m
new creation, jusl us mu ch as the creation of thi s globe , God.
which usually gives th e world th e stro ng est influ ence anccstur",
Lut lhe body of Ra ,nlnma wss dei·our·
in surance .
over the young mind and h ea rt, r en ewed their baptismal
eel bv the dog-.- .
is the work of th e infinite power of God , 11.nd I hat , as
"Now we trust wt: hu.ve prepared your minds lo estimll.le
"C. S." AND "HsL."-The
zenl of our correspondents
"God command ed the light lo shine out of darkn ess ," in som~ goo d degree, th e interest of that moment in th e
vows, an d made a public profession of th eir faith, '._in
Rafnralahy
was a.bout twcnl y- fh e years uf age,
when the earth was without form and vo id," so doth he bcgin11in;: of th e disp ensation of the gospel, when t!1e in th t>common schoo l cause, ha s led th em into a wa r mth th e hol y rit e of confirmation, seali n g th ei r profession, in and of a resp ec table family . The person whoae·
of expression whi le writing for our c olum n,i, which h as mo st cases, on th e next morning , a t the holy supper of cu ed him io the government
now with equal might and in equal majesty, ehine into So n of God, having "all power in heaven and earth,"
appears to have bet
8
the h ea rt of thP. new creature in Christ J esus t o give him commissioned his ambassadors lo go and teach · all na- occasioned what we feel persuaded is scarcely more than the Lord,--pr od ur.ed the genera l feeling that something
I he fir~t who had spoken to him of religion, . H
e
on the part of C. S. froip whom we in tbiR pari sh had bee n done, on the principl es of "the
" the light of the knowledg e of th e glo ry of God in th e tions; to introduce th e m into his church, and bring them u misapprehension
was n e l' er bapl ized and did• not tak e a promineat
have rece iv ed the following not e on th e subject of Gosp el in the Church,"
face of Je sus hrist."
lo ''bring
up children in _ th e part in the promotion
of Chrid iAoity, before ihe
to the obs ervance of his commandments.
It was a moHsL's last pap er. If <>ur Editorial duty of impartiali"Nor is ther e any thin g strained in t his comparison.
nurtur e and admon ' tion of the Lord."
Th e Bi shop h er e persecut ion aroEe .
H e was a \'ery mild and re·
ment equivalent to tha t i11the forming of the 'material
ty has led us to ins ert communicationw in which per- confirmed 15 per so ns, and on Sex ages ima Sonday, adWh en I r ead th e sublime narrative <,f t !1e creation of world when ••God sriid, let there be lig hts in the.firmament
man.
After the queen's al tempt lo
1iring young
haps we could have wished to modify some expressions,
the world, what impresses me most is not the cumma nd- of lrnaren, to did4s the <i.<1
mini ste red .t he holy communion
to an unusua!ly large s uppre ss Cll'fistinnity,
he obluined a compl~te co·
.yfrom the nigltt ." It wa.s liting of order out of chaos--of light out of da rkness; not era lly the setting up in \he firmam ent of the new crea- lest they sh ould give pain, we also have the satisfac tion num ber of communicants':
May the Lord of ll1e vine- py of the Script ure s nnd continue d to visit the
the instant gathering to gether of th e waters; nor the tion, thos e ruling orbs of light, which, receiving th e of conveying to . S. th e strongest assuranc e , that noth- yarq bless the work of our hands, and "s e nd forth mor e m iss ionariei, o nr.:e o r; wice a wet'k, uniil th e~ l~t
ing in any wist> reflecting upon the in t cg rity of his pa- laborers to thP hurvesl!"-Bann
clothing of the new earth with ile vesture of many col- light of th e depa rt ed Sun of Righteousness,
eref the Cross,
the cnpi lal b u t Ire alll'ays oppe al'ed very trmib,
were to
'
.
.
·
with l e
was
ours; nor th e · storing of its surface and of it s wal rs co umunicatc it from him to nil the world, and in his pers, or upon bis character as a christian brother,
He, h owe \·er,
cont rnued m conncct1on
d r,
with thi ngs animate and inanimate; not ev e n the ove r- n ame to rule ov er this star,Jight morning, until H e sh all intend ed by any po rtion of H s L'H l.:st communication.
DEU'-QUE~T
SunscRrn ERs,-On
our list cif subscribers Clrris ti ons and improved very fas t in know)e
on
If . S. will attend Lo the conn ex ion in which the ex- ·1ohichin the maill, we r eg ard a.s singularly good, and Th e cleath ' of Rasalama made a dePp .11npre·s101
spr eading of it all, with tlris glorious fir111aneot; n or tl1e appear ngoi n to br ing th e perf ec t, endl ess day."
• · to
pressions occ ur wh ich give him pain, he will not, w c which oonlinu.es 'Dery sati:ifactorUy to increase, there are hi s mind.
s uspenaion ther e of suns and slars;-bu t that when aJI
He is the only rricnd who is known
1
feel persuade d, fail to perceiv e, that th ey are introduced
this temp le of God was finis hed, aud a.!! was perfect,
r 11o w Jl asa Inma •odI l~
.,
somewhat more than one hundred nam es of hi glily resp ecta- have hacl t i e courage
" 2 Pet: iii. 13.
l o ,o
in th e wa.y of general caution, and not of persona.] appli- ble inclividuaJ.s,who have not pnid for the 7th, and 8th pince u f execu t ion , and he was frequently hear a
&nd all wailed in silence the entrance of some appropriate
L OAKcation, and th ey wer e designed (;,s we entirely conceiv- 'llolwncs. Bills qf thei.r dues have been from tim e to ti1ne sny t ltal "he wished to clic a s ha ppy ns Ras lBOl
worehipp e r-some hi gh priest, wi t.h :\ n,ind capabl e of nt 'flOP ,VJcC O KltY'S VlSITATlO_
LA "D C . Mf HIGAN.
ed th em when adopting them for insertion) as nothing sent to tliam, but hav e recei'Dedno att ention. .An occasilmal
c ollecting all th e incense of nat nre and a heart pur e
•
. rnmcn
beyond a ground for r e-co nsideration , on the part o p arn gmp A·in tire editorial colu11ms hl!S resp ecl.fully remind- died<'
[From a Corresp ondent.]
enough to offer it up, as in a golden cens er, befor e t he
Alt e r tl111 death of Rnfa rnlahy the ~o c an·
t he t hro ne of God-that. thert said t.ho Al111ii;hty, as if
Our belo ved and much r espected .Bi:3hop during the C. S., of the limit s withi n which HGr.' s difference o~ eel tlicm of tliese bill.s,--a court eous hin t llfls now and thm delern,ined,
if pn ssi l,le, to secure all l11s co~:,
about lo put t he crown upon lbe h ead of his crealiou,
lo st week made his annual visit to the parish es under vi ews fr om thos e which C. S. advocates,
is confined;
been drapt that we exp cc.t atlention to them,--but alt to no ions . JII ord e r to effcr.t t hi s they seizer! hi " 1 0 :
0
••{,et11s make ma11in our image, t1ftcrourli/.cness."
Tha~ my c harg .!, In order that th e christian public may form anci as a means of bringing the effort s of their pens into
pn171!Js
e We an no10 oblig ed to tell. them that--on
e score fio.,.ged lwr severl'ly for ac, eral clays ·111St1~·ces~l
f ',
Wa9 the la.st o.nd far t he great •st w ork of nll--a s11irit11al a correc t judgment of the progress our beloved church is more per fi•ct harmony towards th e pr omo tion of Nation"'
·
·
he
re
nJsimple cquity--fl s on net nf mere justice , and not mer ely a rid thr ea t e ned her with instant desth If ~. d !Jer
creation, th e creation of 3n immortal mind t o take th e making in this State, and of th e estimation in which al Edu ca tion.
n.s a ftwor,-- their bill.s must be pairl.
eel lo give up the names o f I hM e who v1site
·
J rd hip of all this gloriou s domain of ma ter-to occupy ·pisco p11lservi ce a re held, I ahall give you an unvarn ishIf a.ny remarks of Hs L's last paper could have con. de d to t hO nrture
Anotl,er class ef delinquent subscribers 1nuch 11t0re nu- hn sband .
She ot le ngth •y1el
•
11.ndenjuy it for his Creator
d that immortal mrnu ,:.i,;. ~d bteme nt of facts.
Ou Thursday evening the 7th vey ed the impres&ion that C. S ' s regard for int eg rit y merous, arr. indd>t.ed Jor t!te tli 'Dolumc
.
.-BUls hm;e I1cr enemies,
n nd the e11trea l ..
1es o f h c r rel1110
1
ailed irn me1uureably above all lJ1e re,t of tliinba created inst. aecording to appointmont, the Dishop preached to was called i n queet ion , 1-JSL, desires ua to !ay that he
b~1i
srnt lo 1n ost nf the.so r.xccpt suc h as reside within anu cral·e the names of all w ho hall vi~i1cd her 1
up n lh t "" r :, , in it, p uee&inf /he ' m,ag-1! and lil,cn,es~ a uu m roua 11.mlvery alter.live 8.udi ence in Lhe Presbyt a- would find deep cau,e of humiliation that he hould ha ve
a 5horl ili.1t4ncc nf the o.ffice; Noth~ng- i$ more .,fo1.- for tl1e purpose of wo r shi ppin11 G oel,
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Oordevotedfrien~s. Paul and Rantonanaro,
firstapprehended. and ordns \\'ere actually
thequeenlo put them '? death:
But the
111
officersdelayed the execut10n until all their

were
given
chief
comp111ions
shuuld be a~prehendcd.
Rafarnvavy
was
to lie pol to de_ath without further trial.
She was
iarormed of tins, nnd urged by her frit!n~s, ahe escaped
to yoni~on_go, where she was concealed by
gJaralabu1ndr1an1ny
and some others.
Solcliers
.ere,eot irl C\'Cry direction in search of her an<l
fouroth11rs, who h1..d e £cape<l at the same t i,ne.'J'litc:l,ief
officer was iufurmed of the place of her
coocealroent
and sent ~ight soldiers in search o f
her, Two of the soldiers came in the middle of
tb• dsy to th e house of Raforalahiandrianiny
,
whilethe others were. left in tlte field . .._ Andrianinlama,one of our 1n e nds, stood at tl ~e door as
tbefapproached They demanded of him where
Jtafiravavy
was, for they were told th at the owntr of that house was concealing her.
He replied
thatbe did not know whe re the master of that
._,111
e was, at tha~ moment, for he hud just gone
out;but, lh11t of cou re e, they were at liberty ~o
enterand search the hou ~e.
They e11tered, and
looked
in both rooms, but. saw no one . Rafarava,1 was theu lying on a kind of large shelf, nt one
etNI
of house, and heard all t he conversatiou.
As
thesoldier left the lrnusc- 1hey said they would 1·eturn in the evening with their compnnione:.
A• soon as they were out of" i;ight Andrianilama took his wife !lnd Raforarn\'y,
and made hi s
e,cape, The friends of Rafarahiandrianiny
ran to
and he soon joine d
1.iutim whot had happened,
thepart,·. At I he rnry time the soldiers were
11t1rehing
for H.aforan1vy, a young -man, Andria01.,ana, arrived in the village from the capital,
havingfled for his life. lje was one of the t we! ve
eeoior~teacherE; 11.nd he nlso joined the Christian
friend,;
who were then lea\ •ing the village.
The
eightsoldier~, after 6earcl1ing severnl days iu the
vil11ge
in rnin, rel.urned to the capital.
The governmentco11tinL1ed their search for two or three
montln1,but. to no purpose;
and our friends have
conti•meclin that d istr ict fo this day.
Andriamananais concealed
by the first man of the district,who is nlso tt devoted Christian.
There are
moredevoted Christians in the district of Voniz c n(O !hn.nin any part of Madagascar,
except tbe
capital. Rafo.ralahianclri.,.niny
hus been the chief
iostr1Jment in promo! ing Chsistianity
there.
These men ham fled to the east of the capital;
theyhide I hemsehes on th e borders of I he fo,est.
Thereare two wo111en wandering about somewhere
in the 11or\lt, OnfJ uf them has a young child.The husband of the llne d1eu, anci the husbund . o :
the other wa~ reduced to sla,.-e ry abo11t n year ngo.
The wife of Rafarnlahy is still in irons,
She is in
great distress
of min<l for 1:av mg disclosed to the
governm':!llt the names
of · her brethren.
Our
friends thin k th a t slie is r eally a pious young woman; and that lortura and four ulnne forced he r to
tell whs1.t she <lid. The numb ~r of t hose who a.re
in ~lav e r v b o s, nnd under 'i)Jrety sh ip is not exactly \rn ; 1~n, but it is cf-irtainly ver y great.
Th e
t111e;n pr,.,posrd to the chief officer,; to put. every
,,ne uf t/ie Christ ill tr> deal h. ''T o <les troy corn
pletcly nil the roo ts, that n o spro ut 10::iy spring 11p
hereafter.''
But snnrc of her officers advised her
against this, and ~aid that "it is the nat1ire of th e
religion of the white«; th e more yo-u. kill, the nio, ·e
ptople wilt rece ive it."
I c o uld n o t asct!rta111 w lio
rt was th at t!rns advised
her . I think
it mu s t
havobeen Ruhaniraku and Raonrbana,
two youths,
who were edui.;ated in England ; ut any rate we
y suppoini that it or iginated •wi t h them.
Sfxof the Christians hal"e expres se d a strong
tit,~e lo escape from th e i~land , as ther e is now
neither pence nor safety for them in their native
country unle
th e y renounce the reli gion of J esus,
anstha t they declare they can no t do.
They cannot escape w ith o at great ri sk_; but mea s ures h av e
beencon certed _by which, under th e bl e.;:stng of
God,it is hope•l th ey will e~cape o the Mauritiu s .
Alllhe 11ixare e 111inent and devoted Christian s,
andit ii:; hoped fhey may, in the hand of G :;-d,
proveII great blessing
to their co1rntryme11 in
lidtuitius. You will so o n hear of the sare at rival
of tltid litt le party or of their <lea.th.
Is it not a ~toni11hingthat amidst all th e persecutions
some
come forwnrd to j oin the Christians,
who never
tl1ought of r elif!ion b efo re its prof.:~sors
were
1ou1ihtlo be put to Jea.Lli?

F.rlracts from Lellas

of the .7Vative Christians.

Asbefore state<l, in Mar c h, 1 835, the queen astrmbled the missionary

bret liren,

Dumber,nncl iuformecl th em
to suppress Christianity,

she ordered

in

<let errninat ion

nnd constrain

to 1eturnto the cu Gtorns of their
medialely afterwards

th e n seven

of her

her people

ancestors.

Iri1-

all who had in

anymann~r countenanced
Christianity
to give
io lbeir names, tliat she miglit decide what puniabmer.t to inflict.
lfany th o usands ob e yed . It
wa,then made a capital offence to om brace tlie
christian religion.
Tlte mis sionaries,
excepting
Messrs. Johns and Bak e r, soon l eft the island .
1'1ieaeromah1ed till Jnly , 183 6, wh e n th e y also
lemecl it expedi e nt to retire to 1Hauriti11R.-With lhese tlrn native C hristians,
m a ny of whom
havebeen reduced
to perpetual
slav e ry, antl
others forced to s :::c~e te themselves
in des e rt s
11111rJrests,

and all e xposed to martyrdom,
bave
llllintainod a const a nt corr e-spondcnc e , thou g h
at the hazard of their lives.
Extracts
from tliis
eorrespoodence arc given below for the clouule
purposeof exhibiting
more vididly the sufferings
or this persecnted- p eo pl o and exciting
christian
•1mpatl1yand interces sion in their
behal f; and
0 1
r howin~ their _ar'l:ainment s iu knowledge of
1h
• Scriptures, anJ how much of the spirit
of
primitive Chrtstia.nity
th e y manifes t . Copies of
lhe e letters w e re o\:itaiDeJ fro rn l.Vlr. J ah ns, by
~r.Johnson, mi ss ionary of th e Board l ate ly ar~edia tld1·count ry (England,)
from Siam, durlng-t.isdetention at Mauritiu s. The South Africao Com,nercial
Advertiser,
before
referred
to, a.110
contains a portion of them.

r, To Me•sr s . Baker and John s , and all who wait
ur the bles,ecl hope and the appearance
of th e
&loryof the Great God.
We salute you.
As to
our hfe since we separated
from you, it is well;
furthe Lord tins not forsaken us, according to his
; rd, ''I will never lt!ave tbe e nor forsake th ee ."
_e911fferedincleeC: severe affiicLi o n nfter we were
~Y-the officers of j us tice.
The following
re the names and numb e rs of us, who are deI
ta ed
.
hr by law, to be Jo~t, n o t to be redeemed and
lt
ose
pro11ertv
i·
s confi. ~cntetl.
[Here follows a
l11t r h
•.
t e names of i;evcn men and nine women;
1
'au l Ii t of the wive@, 11nd children, whom they

:•aed
°

were ab!e to redeem, being six in all, and whose
re de mpt10n cost upwards
of ninety S p111ish dollari;.]

AND

AL.

JOUR

wnrd to join us in worshipping
God.-Say
your
friend,, A ndriantsimihsly
and ix rther .
P. S.-Ple as c to i;end me some spelling book.,
and fare,re ' I till death, say your friends in V oni-

completed as commenc ed , will unquestionably forevu b!'
regarded, both as an American and an English clasEic.''
Just receivtd and for sale at the Book lore of
CQlumbus, _ larch 8.
ISAAC • -. -V HITI ' G.

an entire simplicily, a chastened fervor, in both, which
went alik to the heart of the humble and refined.
In the discharge of his pastoral duti es he waB a pal·
tern of fidelity, vi iting the members of his two congre
1
•
f
gations who were scattered through a rural district o
many :mi les with as much frequency as if th ey had been
near at band, and always endeavoring, under the exerci e of sound discretion, to turn th ese visits to a spirit-

Of these, one was put to death, R a,alama.
After some months R afaralah_v was appre he nded, for
;"I" AYLA ' D ON HU fA'
zongo .
l The Limitations of HumanRESPONSIBlLITY.
Responsibility. By
many had a~sembled at his house.
He w as uwrd
0
On the desire
for knowleclge,
and the deterFrancis V ay'land, D. D. 1 vol. 12mo.
.
to tell the names of tho e who a,:csPmblcd at hi,;
min a lion to retain and diffu e it, howe\•er great
The Elements of ·Political Economy.
By Fm.nets
house, but he w ould not . "For myself," said he,
the peril, :.\Ir. John s remarks;Wayland, D.D. J vol. 12mo.
"do to me wh a t the sovereign orders you _•· Then
T he Elements of • loral Philosophy, 1 vol. 12mo.
T bis i,; a m ost rem a rkable postscript, when we ual nccono
For sale at the Booksl ore of
+•
they to ok him to suffer death; liut he felt no anxconsid"!r
th
e
circumstances
of
those
who
wrol~
it.
F1om
hi1 devotion to this branch of his duties a well
Columbu
, .'.larch .
ISAAC N. , nlTI
G.
iety al:iout thal; for he, perhaps,
sa v that he
It cannot fail to produce a deep nnd favorable im- as ~rom his unwearied labors in others, there is reason
.
.
.
should obtain that which he hoped for.
· on the n11nd
·
· ·
·
· 11 ·
HY
MAN-~Jan
m Ins Physical
Structureof
pre3s10n
of all \\ho louk with inter- I to fear th at h'1s slen der c.on titutwn
was ma 1e~ia Y rnand !CAL
Adaptations.
B 'Robert
Mcdie, 1tuthor
Under th e severity
of her torture,
the pcrseest on the conviction
nnd ci,·ilization of the hen- jured, and that he wns hurried prematurely to his grave. "The Heavens,"
•The 1'our Seasons,"
The British
outors
compelled
the wife of tLc martyr
just
then.
\Ve Jla,·e here a principle at work which
Th e desire of e caping the rigor of our winter, and of Nnturalist,"
· c.
hapter l. Preliminary R marks.
mentioned
to give up tlie names
of ten pe1·sons the spear of th e queen of M adacrascar cannot lie- findi11g some relief from tbe seve rity of bi disease in 2. Importance of Self Knol\•ledge. 3. Man alone cadn
1e ge
· we sympatm,e,
· · ., ·Ith our per;c· clima
· te of the south, led 1nm,
·
·
0
the mild
even ma
slate· of acquhire Kno,.,Jed<re
.
· Pl4, _fand can h:ive
dvf no
ManKnow
6 Senwho were accustomed
l o meetat
his house . She stroy . Aud while
· ·
.
..
but e acqmres. 5 . a.ce n parpos,
.
·
d
brethren and ought to help them rf tt be m gr{!at deb1hty, to undertake a Ydynge lo anta Cruz .-alion and Senses. 7. en ation-P
rtic ul rs of some
afterwards
p e nitently
deplored
what
she liad cute
done.
or th ese some fled; while of thos e 1vho our power, we m&.y \Veil take courage and thank But alas, it wa too late. ome faint hopes we re per- of the Sens es, nd their connexion.
God for the
trcn!!th and consolation
which lra, ·e hnps awakened.
·ature for awhile ral1led and r eYiYed.
Just recei\'ed and for sale at the Rookslore of
remained
and wer e arrested
it is said b een c ommuntcnte
·
~d tn t I1em ·rn t I1c1r
· trials.
·
· th e course o f a monl h agam
· I1e d roope d an d
olumbu '-----larch .
ISAAC N. WHITl 'G.
\i\- e B ut 111
-----------::---:---:Very wonderful
is God's hidino- of these lhe
ha e here anothe r striking prnot of the di<'ini y of died .
TE EJ. s· 'E '
O~K.
Incidents of Travel in
for tire searchers
look for them e:ery
where, bu;
the reli gion of Jesus.
It can sustain the soul in
The melancholy circumstance of bis dying in a strange
Greece, ~urkey, ~u ra a_ndEPoland . Bby tphet aucannot discorer"t~em.
Great in deed is the dr ad
I
·
·
·
·
·
· · ·
· thor of "Incidents of fravel 111 .gypt,
ru m e rrea.,
t _ie grc_atest pm ·ut ion~ . And tl11s _fre ·h exh1b1 - land wa greatly relieved by the ten(ler ass1dwll es ofh1s ar.d the Holy Land."
With a '.\lap, and
ngravings.
here, and cannot be to ld . Bnt, whate,·er
be our
t1on of IL " bles~o<l reality and power , 13 well calcufaithful and affectionat e wife, and by the soothing at, 2 vol.
rice 2, :;,
offiictions,
there is no tr ial th at can separa te u,
lated l o, onJ we doubt not will ~t imulate and in- Le otions of many others whom Providence brought
Por s:i.lc attbe Book store of
from the love of Je sus Chri st and th e blessings of
c rease the missionary
spirit in the churches
ot around him. And to his surviving friends th ere reMarch
ISA C ' · WI-IITIKG.
God.
"'vVeeping m· y endure t'or a ni ght , but joy
hor~e. _God wjll cau:;e e \·en the wrath of m an to mains the consolatory hope that he now re sts from l11s
cometh in the morning ."
We can say as a wi ·e
A ' D Jll
'fl , IE
Nopoleon aod
pra1_se h1~n. Th_e he _atheo may ~age and the peo- lab ors, and as a good and faithful servant bas entered
ma~ I-Jab. 3,17. ".'\l tl10ugh the !ig-tree shall not
his Times.
By Co.ulincourt,~ Duke of icenza. 2
ple 1mag1ne o vn111thrng . The king s of the ea r th into t he joy of his Lord.lmrclimcm.
vol. Price ,:'1,7.>.
.
.
.
blossom, neither shall fruit be in the vii;es; the la- m1y combine and the rulers tak e coun~el together,
Tapoleon's Memoir ; or 'E vemngs with Prince Cnmbor of the olive shall fail, and the fiel<ls shall yield again st the Lord and ag inst his anoiuted - but,
ceres
cond
Consul,
Arch
huncellor
of
the m1
ba
Died, at Bristol, H.J. on tl1e " d tm,t. JonN H.
no meat; the flock sh a ll ut'cut off fr om the fold, ' ·he tha! sitteth
in heal"en sha ll laugh; the Lord
pir e, Duke of Parma , &c. •.o. By Biron .Langdon.
R1cuM0No,
in
til
e
19th
year
of
hi,;
age,
after
a
and there slrnll be no herd in the tails; yet [ will sha ll have theni in derision.''
2v ol. Price 1,75.
T he re is at present
Por - nle at th e Book-store or
short illoe s of typhus fever.
rejoi ce in the Lord, T will joy in the Lord of m_v good ground for !;oping well of the cau e of Christ
larch 8.
lSAAC N. WHIT 1 G.
sa lvat ion.
The decca ed 1vas one of the earliest members
in the island of Madagascar.
The persons who
The n ex t extract
is from an aged convert
have suffe red are o f the firs\ rank_
Rafaravnvy i o f Brist o l College, and at his death a m e m lie r of -V_,"'XPLOS IO~.;
A Report on E.xplo ions and tl~e
..1.:.1
Causes of Explosi ns; with suggestio ns for th eir
Coll ege . The
a near relation of the queen, nod the snfferings of the senior cla s of \Vasliington
whose ltn sband is in ir ons _
evention.
Pr
epar
ed
by Dr. Locl,e, at the reques t of
My pre sent afflictions are many on account of s uch persons arc alm os t sure to create a deep and former·, whcrn many had received the fi1·st im- pt
.
tli e citizens of Cincinnali. • Price 56 cents.
g
ener
'l.l
inter
est
in
the
cause
for
which
they
sufpres s ions of th e I nowlodge and truth of our 'a my h11'.;oand, on account
of Illy friends who a r e
F or sale at the Book-store of
'f'his see ms actually to be tlte case, for some viour, ha excit e d the bopcs of its friends,
March 8.
I AAC 5N. WHl'fl~G .
that
wander _ing ab ou t , and on acc on nt o f you and my- fer.
self,
I have n o h o\n e to re s ide in, but follow my are now com ing fo r ward an d joining 1he Christinn 3 it wo11ld s11pply the ' altars of onr Church with
NEW
LIFE
OF HA NAH MORE.--T!To
husband wherever he may be suffering i:1 bond s . u ver the pe r secut io ns, who n eve r thought of reli · many u sefu l servants .
Li fe of llann uh ;\lore: with Notices of her : SisTlie death of on!! o f
s. By JI_enry Thomp son, JI,!. A. 2 vols 12mo. Ju st
Occasionally
I re s ide with the women who are gion bef ore .
this number,
m acle strong
by faith• in Je sus, terceived and for sale at Uie flookslore of
Th e conduct of the offic e1·s when Rasalama
an<l
re
suffering li ke my~elf, especinlly
with--,
withI SAAC N. 'WHITJ G.
we a r e called
to communicat
to th ose who
out whose kindne ss I should h11.l"eha d no place to Rafar alahy were put to death, n11d the conduct of
Columbus, March 8.
were member s of this institu tion . Twice
we
live in.
M v husband has been in iron s five month s the soldiers sent to app reh end Rafarav a vy, toget l1have been thus visited , though in one instance
it
and a half'.
When
h e wus put in irons I w e n t er with lhe ad vice of som e of th e generu l officers
T EPISCOPAL PRESS ,
N EW YORK PROTESTA
lo take lrim, * linDEPOSITORY r,O , 142 t"ULTON STREET.
with--,
for I could n ot bear lo see his d eath . to th e queen, when she proposed · putting all the seemed a mercy in his J:<"'1l.tl1cr
H. CoTII EAL, Tr eas. and Age,-,t, 142 Fulton st.
np on the gra ve, witli tlt e eye of hope and
But after a week, R-saw whon he was boun d, Christian s t o deat h, seem to indicate th at the per- gering
with the queen and a few abont faith resting up on Iris Redeemer,
and r eady t o
and sent h im r ic e lo eat once a day.
So we h ea r- st>cut 1on originates
urnr.Es, PRA\'EU-BOORS,DEVOTiONA
_L AND
The noble beuring of the Christian s exclaim
"Lord J esus, come quickly."
Dul uow
ing that he was yet lh ·ing, retu rned.
His r ela- her person.
>tlSCELLANlWS W0RI<S
AND
1 PUBLISHED
FOR SAl,,El!Y TH .. Pll1'SS
.
tions cas t him off upon me alone, except hi s own under per sec u tion, and their chee rfully sutfering
we are call e d to dep lo re the death of one of
Bibles , Svo and royal J.8 mo. all bi~dings ..
unto deat h furni. hes an 1rneq pivocal evidence t hat
children . I wa nt to tell you many things about
so youthfu l and chc e t'fiil a natu r e ,rnd of so joyTestaments, muslin and sheep, various prices.
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